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S U M M A R Y
Objective: The DEFB103 gene encodes human b-defensin 3, which has a high activity against
Staphylococcus aureus. In the general population 20% are persistent nasal carriers of S. aureus, which
is a problem for their general health. DEFB103 shows extensive variation in copy number. Copy number
variations (CNVs) are believed to play a role in susceptibility to certain diseases. The possible
associations between CNVs, mRNA, and nasal S. aureus carriage status were investigated.
Methods: We used the pyrosequencing-based paralog ratio test to determine theDEFB103 copy number.
Nasal swabs were collected for RNA and S. aureus determination. S. aureus genotypes were determined
by spa typing, and real-time PCR was used to determine DEFB103 mRNA expression.
Results: TheDEFB103 CNV varied from 2 to 8 copies per diploid genome. No signiﬁcant difference in copy
number was observed among the groups. We found 74% of the volunteers to be non-carriers, 20% to be
persistent carriers, and 6% to be intermittent carriers. The S. aureus isolates linked tomore than 16 clonal
lineages. mRNA expression varied extensively, but no signiﬁcant differences were observed between the
groups. We did not ﬁnd a linear correlation between CNV and mRNA expression.
Conclusions: The results indicate that DEFB103 CNV does not inﬂuence S. aureus carrier status.
 2011 International Society for Infectious Diseases. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The innate immune system is the primary defense mechanism
against bacterial infections.1 To establish an infection, pathogenic
organisms need to penetrate the barriers of the innate immune
system, including the physical barriers consisting of the skin and
epithelia.
Among the key factors involved in innate defense are
antimicrobial peptides (AMPs). AMPs belong to a group of peptides
that possess activity against bacteria, viruses, and fungi.2,3 In
vertebrates they are expressed at the primary barriers of the
organism, such as the skin andmucosal epithelia, where they act to
prevent pathogen colonization of host tissues.2,4,5
Defensins, a group of AMPs, are small cationic and cysteine-rich
peptides with a molecular mass between 3 and 5 kDa.6,7 They are
classiﬁed into two main categories based on the linking pattern of
their six cysteine residues: a- and b-defensins.8 Mammalian a-
defensins are predominantly found in neutrophils9,10 and in the
small intestinal Paneth cells,11 whereas the b-defensins have been
isolated from both leukocytes and epithelial cells.12–16* Corresponding author. Tel.: +45 3268 32 68x8190; fax: +45 3268 3132.
E-mail address: psa@ssi.dk (P.S. Andersen).
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antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus13 and to
possess other biological activities, including chemokine-like
activities,17 immunomodulating properties,18 and bridging of
the innate and the adaptive immune systems through dendritic-
and T-cell CCR6.19
The genes encoding hBD-3 and a number of other b-defensins
are clustered on chromosome 8p23.1,20 a genomic region that
contains extensive genetic copy number variants (CNVs).21
DEFB103, the gene encoding hBD-3, varies from 2 to 12 copies
per diploid genome in the general population, with most
individuals having between 2 and 7 copies.21 CNVs are believed
to play an important role in susceptibility to certain diseases,
including psoriasis22 and Crohn’s disease.23,24 Evidence that CNVs
are positively correlated to mRNA and peptide expression has
recently been published,21,25,26 indicating that a high copy number
results in a high level of gene product.
Nasal carriage of S. aureus is an important risk factor for
infection in both community and hospital settings.27 Longitudinal
studies have shown that the healthy adult population can be
differentiated into three carrier types according to their carriage
pattern: 10–20% have been determined to be persistent carriers
(PC), 30–50% are colonized intermittently and have been deter-
mined to be intermittent carriers (IC), and the remaining fraction
are non-carriers (NC), who are believed never to carry S. aureus inses. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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young children,34 dialysis patients,35 and diabetic patients.36 The
reason for this variable tropism is still not clear.
PC are at higher risk for the development of S. aureus
infections.37,38 The IC risk of infection is similar to that of NC,39
suggesting that perhaps only two groups should exist: persistent
carriers and ‘other’.40
PC are often colonized by a single strain of S. aureus over a long
period of time,41 while IC tend to carry different strains for briefer
time-periods, indicating that bacterial factors could be involved in
the infection pattern. Cell wall teichoic acid, lipoteichoic acid, and
ﬁbronectin-binding proteins have been shown to represent major
ligands in the adherence of S. aureus to epithelial cells and to be
important in the colonization process.42–44
Host genetics also appear likely to play a role in nasal S. aureus
carriage due to the difference in carriagewithin the population and
because different ethnic groups exhibit variations in carriage
rates.45 A community-based carriage study has demonstrated a
family predisposition to nasal carriage of S. aureus that cannot be
explained solely on the basis of exposure to a common reservoir of
bacteria.46 Cole et al. demonstrated that nasal secretions obtained
from individuals colonized with S. aureus lacked antimicrobial
activity against S. aureus in vitro, whereas ﬂuid from non-carriers
were bactericidal.47 Recent studies have also shown that
individuals deﬁcient in the interleukin (IL)-1 receptor-associated
kinase 4 (IRAK4) and myeloid differentiation primary response
gene 88 (MyD88) experience recurrent infections with Streptococ-
cus pneumoniae, S. aureus, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.48,49 Other
studies have furthermore shown that a polymorphism in the
glucocorticoid receptor gene is associated with differences in the
immune state inﬂuencing the S. aureus carriage state.50 Also, the
IL4-524 C/C phenotypewas recently found to be associatedwith an
increased risk of persistent carriage, whereas a speciﬁc haplotype
of the C-reactive protein (CRP) gene was overrepresented in
individuals who were not colonized.51
This study addresses hBD-3 in relation to nasal S. aureus
carriage, including the genetic association of DEFB103 CNVs and
mRNA expression.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Participants
Employees from Statens Serum Institut, Copenhagen, Denmark
were invited to participate in the study. A criterion for participa-
tionwas that the participant should be in good health at the time of
study inclusion. Before providing a sample, each participant was
asked to ﬁll out a questionnaire regarding smoking status, use of
antibiotics, diabetes, chronic infections (eczema, psoriasis, atopic
dermatitis, etc.), age, gender, ethnicity, and illness related to the
throat, nose, lungs or skin. Furthermore participants were asked
whether theyworkedwithmicroorganisms, and if so which one(s).
Participants were excluded from the study if they suffered from
fever, psoriasis, eczema or other chronic diseases, illnesses related
to the throat, lungs, nose or skin, or were taking antibacterial or
immunosuppressive medication. All participants were ethnically
Danish. Of 178 who agreed to participate, 169 fulﬁlled the criteria.
Two samples were collected from each individual, a week apart,
for determination of S. aureus nasal colonization, according to the
study of Nouwen et al.52 At each S. aureus sampling, samples were
also taken from the nose for mRNA analysis. Saliva for DNA
extractionwas only collected at the ﬁrst sampling. The participants
were asked not to drink, smoke, or eat half an hour before the
sample was collected. The samples were collected by the same
person over a 12-month period.2.2. Ethical considerations
The study was approved by the local ethics committee (project
numbers 16739 and 19246) and The Danish Data Protection
Agency (project number 2007-54-0311). All participants received
oral and written information from the investigator, and informed
consent was obtained from all participants according to Danish
law.
2.3. DNA collection and extraction
Two milliliters of saliva was collected from each participant in
an Oragene DNA container (DNA Genotek, Kanata, ON, Canada).
The sample was shaken for a short time and heated to 50 8C for 2 h
in an air incubator, according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
DNA was puriﬁed according to the manufacturer’s protocol. In
brief, 500ml of the sample was transferred to an Eppendorf tube
(Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany); 20 ml Oragene DNA puriﬁer
(DNA Genotek) was added, and this was then vortexed and
incubated on ice for 10 min and centrifuged at 15 000 g for 15 min.
The supernatant was transferred to a new Eppendorf tube and
500ml of 96% room-temperature ethanol was added. The tube was
inverted 10 times and allowed to stand at room temperature for
10 min, followed by centrifugation at 15 000 g for 2 min. The
supernatant was discarded and the pellet was washed in 250ml of
70% ethanol. One hundred microliters of sterile water (Invitrogen,
Paisley, UK) was added to dissolve the DNA pellet. The tube was
vortexed for at least 5 s and incubated at 50 8C for 1 h for complete
hydration.
DNA concentration was measured using a NanoDrop-1000
(Thermo Scientiﬁc, Waltham, MA, USA). Puriﬁed DNA was stored
at  80 8C for later analysis.
2.4. RNA collection and extraction
Nasal samples were collected with cotton wool swabs (DNA
Genotek). Both the left and the right anterior nares were swabbed
by rubbing the swab four times. The swabwas added to a container
containing a solution for RNA stabilization (DNA Genotek) and
heated to 50 8C for 2 h in an air incubator, according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was puriﬁed according to the
manufacturer’s guidelines using an RNeasy Micro kit (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany). A 250-ml sample was transferred to a 1.5-ml
Eppendorf tube, heated to 90 8C for 15 min, and allowed to cool to
room temperature. A 1/25th volume of Oragene RNA Neutralizer
solution (DNA Genotek) was added, and the sample was incubated
on ice for 10 min, followed by centrifugation at 20 000 g for 3 min.
The supernatant was transferred to a new 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube
and 500 ml of ice-cold 96% ethanol was added. After incubation at
20 8C for 30 min, the sample was centrifuged at 20 000 g for
3 min. The supernatantwas removed and discarded. The pellet was
dissolved in 350ml of RLT buffer from the RNeasy Micro kit
(Qiagen); 350ml of 70% ethanol was added and the tube was
vortexed. Then the Qiagen RNeasy clean-up procedure was
followed; 35ml of RNase-free water was used for elution of the
RNA from the column membrane.
RNA concentration was measured using the Bioanalyzer-2100
(Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Puriﬁed RNA was
stored at 80 8C until further analysis.
2.5. Microbiological analysis and Staphylococcus aureus
determination
Nasal swabs were taken according to a standard operating
procedure, as described elsewhere.41 The volunteers were
screened for nasal carriage of S. aureus on two occasions, one
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Both the left and the right anterior nares were swabbed by rubbing
the swab four times around the inside of each nostril, while
applying an even pressure and rotating the swab without
interruption. Participants were identiﬁed as NC if two successive
nasal swabs were negative for S. aureus, as IC if they had only one
positive swab sample, and as PC if they had two successive positive
nasal swabs.52
Immediately after the sample was collected, the swabs were
cultured on chromID S. aureus plates (bioMe´rieux, Rhoˆne-Alpes,
France) and incubated for at least 24 h at 37 8C. Identiﬁcation of S.
aureus was based on the color of the colony. Suspected colonies
were cultured overnight on blood agar plates (SSI Diagnostika,
Hillerød, Denmark). S. aureus was identiﬁed by a latex agglutina-
tion test (bioMe´rieux). All S. aureus isolates were plated overnight
on blood agar plates (SSI Diagnostika) and stored at 80 8C in
glycerol-containing liquid medium (SSI Diagnostika).
All isolates were characterized by spa typing, and clonal
complex association was determined using http://spaserver.ri-
dom.de and by comparing multilocus sequence typing (MLST)
mapping on previous isolates with similar or related spa-types
with subsequent clustering using eBURST v3.
2.6. Copy number determination (pyrosequencing-based paralog
ratio test)
The paralog ratio test (PRT) was carried out essentially as
described previously.53,54 The principles of pyrosequencing
based-PRT (P-PRT) have recently been described elsewhere.55,56
In brief, one primer pair was used to amplify two different
products, one product on chromosome 8 (the DEFB region,
target-gene and variable in copy number) and a second product
on chromosome 21 (HSPD21, reference gene and constant in
copy number).53,54 The two PCR products differed in sequence at
10 positions. One of these positions at which the amplicons
differed was used to quantify the two chromosomal regions
against each other by pyrosequencing across it. Primers for the
pyrosequencing assay were designed using the PSQ assay design
software version 1.0.6 (Qiagen). For the PCR, 20 ng of template
DNA in a total volume of 50 ml was used, with the following PCR
primers: DEFB103f (50-GAGGTCACTGTGATCAAAGAT-30) and
DEFB103r (50-biotin-AACCTTCAGCACAGCTACTC-30). Agarose
gel electrophoresis was used to verify the PCR product before
pyrosequencing.
Pyrosequencing was carried out on 40 ml of the PCR product,
using a sequencing primer (50-AGGTCACTGTGATCAAAGAT-30) on
the PSQ 96 MA Pyrosequencer, according to the manufacturer’s
recommendations (Qiagen). The relative percentages of the two
variants were calculated by the accompanying software and used
for the gene copy number determination. Positive controls from
Coriell Cell Repositories with known numbers of copies were
included in each run (NA07048: 4 copies; NA10846: 5 copies;
NA10847: 7 copies, and NA10861: 3 copies) and used to generate a
correction curve by linear regression. Corrected copy number
estimates were calculated for each sample using this run-speciﬁc
regression equation. A ‘no template control’ was included in each
run.Table 1
Participant characteristics. A total number of 169 persons fulﬁlled the criteria for partici
According to participant nasal Staphylococcus aureus status they were divided into eith
No. of NC No. of PC
Participants 125 34
Age, years 26–87 (mean: 40) 26–57 (mean:
No. of males 44 162.7. Determination of DEFB103 mRNA expression
cDNA was synthesized using the High-Capacity cDNA Reverse
Transcription kit as recommended by the manufacturer (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Ten microliters of RNA was
diluted with 2X RT Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). The reverse
transcriptase PCR was performed with a step at 25 8C for 10 min,
followed by 37 8C for 2 h and a ﬁnal step at 85 8C for 5 s. A
contamination control sample without reverse transcriptase was
included in each run. DEFB103 mRNA levels were determined by
quantitative real-time PCR (QPCR) normalized to b-actin mRNA
using pre-developed TaqMan primer/probe assay reagents from
Applied Biosystems (Applied Biosystems, DEFB103 (FAM-labeled),
catalog No. Hs00218678_m1; Human b-actin (VIC-labeled),
catalog No. 4326315E).
cDNA samples were ampliﬁed in a duplex setup with 1X Gene
ExpressionMasterMix (Applied Biosystems). All samples were run
in triplicate. Every plate included a ‘no template control’ and a
calibrator. PCR was performed using conditions suggested by the
manufacturer: 10 min at 95 8C, followed by 40 cycles of 95 8C for
15 s and 60 8C for 60 s, on an MX3000P real-time QPCR instrument
(Stratagene, now part of Agilent Technologies).
2.8. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad InStat 3
(version 3.06; GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA) and Microsoft
Excel. All tests were two-sided and the signiﬁcance level was set at
5%.
3. Results
3.1. Participant characteristics
A total of 178 persons agreed to participate in the study. One
hundred and sixty-nine of these – 63 men (37%) and 106 women
(63%) – fulﬁlled the criteria for participation. The age ranged from
26 to 87 years, with a mean age of 40 years. Participant
characteristics are summarized in Table 1.
3.2. Staphylococcus aureus nasal colonization
The participants were distributed into three groups based on
their nasal S. aureus carrier status. Of the 169 participants, 34
(20%) were determined to be PC with two successive positive
nasal swabs, 10 (6%) had only one positive swab and were
determined to be IC, and the remaining 125 (74%) were NC
(Table 1).
Sixteen (47%) of the PC and three (30%) of the IC were men. In
total, 25% of the men included were PC, whereas only 17% of the
women were PC. This difference was not statistically signiﬁcant
(p = 0.2622, Chi-square).
The mean age in the NC group was 40 years and in both the PC
and IC groups was 39 years. There was no signiﬁcant difference in
age between the groups (p = 0.8053, one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA)).pation. A total of 63 men and 126 women participated. The mean age was 40years.
er non-carriers (NC), persistent carriers (PC) or intermittent carriers (IC)
No. of IC Total
10 169
39) 29–54 (mean: 39) 26–87 (mean: 40)
3 63
[(Figure_1)TD$FIG]
Figure 1. Genomic copy number distribution of DEFB103 for the three groups. The
DEFB103 copy number varied from 2 to 8 copies per diploid genome in the three
groups. Most people had between 3 and 6 copies. NC, non-carrier; PC, persistent
carrier; IC, intermittent carrier.
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compared to the rest of the group, no difference was observed
among the ﬁve persons with regard to carrier rates (p > 0.05, Chi-
square test).
The S. aureus positive nasal swabs encompassed a total of 36 spa-
types thatwere linkedto16different clonal complexes (Table2). The
most frequently observed spa-type was t230. Two unrelated spa-
typeswerenot related toanycommonly encounteredclonal lineage.
One PC carried two different and unrelated S. aureus isolates at each
of the two samplings and was thus designated as an IC. All other PC
carried the same subtype of S. aureus.
3.3. DEFB103 gene copy number
The copy number varied from 2 to 8 copies per diploid genome,
with most individuals possessing copy numbers of between 3 and
6 copies. The frequency distributionwas comparable in the groups,
as illustrated in Figure 1.
The mean and median DEFB103 CNV was similar in all three
groups (NC: mean = 4.8, median = 4.7; PC: mean = 4.6, medi-
an = 4.6; IC:mean = 4.6,median = 4.1) and no signiﬁcant difference
was observed between the three groups (p > 0.5203, one-way
ANOVA) (Table 3). In addition, no statistical difference was found
between PC and the combination of IC and NC (p > 0.31, t-test).
3.4. Expression of b-defensin mRNA in nasal secretions
Using QPCR, the mRNA expression levels of hBD-3 were
determined. Figure 2 shows the variation in DEFB103 mRNATable 2
The spa-type and clonal complex of the Staphylococcus aureus nasal isolates. Thirty-six d
t230 was the most frequently observed spa-type
Clonal complex
spa-type CC1 CC101 CC12 CC121 CC15 CC182 CC20 CC22
t002
t005 2
t008
t012
t021
t024
t026
t065
t084 4
t091
t1265
t144 4
t148
t150 2
t160 4
t166
t171 2
t189 2
t2096
t216
t2271
t230
t267
t273 2
t3327
t369
t408 2
t449 1
t493 1
t6515 3
t6517
t726
t731 2
t789
t922 2
t179expression in the samples. Both samplings are plotted. The relative
DEFB103mRNA expression levels varied from 0 to 141 compared to
the calibrator. The majority of the expression levels were in the
range of 0 to 50, with only fourmeasurements above 50 (2.4%). The
mean levels in the three groups were 4.31 for PC, 5.80 for IC, and
4.95 for NC. Overall there was no signiﬁcant variation in mRNA
expression between the three groups (p = 0.4693, one-way
ANOVA), as illustrated in Figure 2. Comparison of PC with the
combination of IC and NC showed no signiﬁcant variation either
(p > 0.7; Mann–Whitney test).ifferent spa-types were identiﬁed and 16 different clonal complexes were present;
CC30 CC45 CC5 CC59 CC7 CC72 CC8 CC97 Unknown
2
2
4
2
1
4
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
5
1
2
2
2
2
1
1
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Figure 2. DEFB103 mRNA expression in the three groups. The expression levels
varied from 0 to 141, with the majority of people having between 0 and 50.
Indicated are the standard errors of the means (SEM). No signiﬁcant differences
were observed between the groups (p > 0.05, one-way ANOVA). NC, non-carrier;
PC, persistent carrier; IC, intermittent carrier.
Table 3
DEFB103 gene copy number variation in the three groups. The mean and median
copy numbers and the minimum and maximum values of the copy number within
each group are shown. No statistically signiﬁcant differences were observed among
the three groups (p>0.05, one-way ANOVA).
NC PC IC Total
No. 125 34 10 169
Mean copy number 4.8 4.6 4.6 4.8
Median copy number 4.7 4.6 4.1 4.7
Min/max 2/8 2/7 4/7 2/8
NC, non-carriers; PC, persistent carriers; IC, intermittent carriers.
Table 4
Mean mRNA expression in the three groups. The mean values are given for the two
samples taken. Inter-sampling differences were evaluated for each group by
Wilcoxon matched paired test. For NC and IC there was a signiﬁcant difference in
the DEFB103 expression between the two samplings
NC PC IC Total
mRNA fold
change (mean)
3.4 6.5 4.0 4.7 8.8 2.8 5.4 4.7
Inter-sampling difference p<0.05 p>0.05 p<0.05
NC, non-carriers; PC, persistent carriers; IC, intermittent carriers.
[(Figure_3)TD$FIG]
Figure 3. Correlation between DEFB103 mRNA expression and genomic copy
number for non-carriers (NC), persistent carriers (PC), and intermittent carriers (IC).
A high variation of mRNA expression was seen within each copy number. No
signiﬁcant linear correlation was observed between mRNA and genomic copy
number in any of the groups (p > 0.05, Spearman’s rank correlation coefﬁcient).
P. Fode et al. / International Journal of Infectious Diseases 15 (2011) e388–e394392The Wilcoxon matched paired test was used to evaluate
differences in mRNA expression between the two samples taken
from each individual. The data are summarized in Table 4. An inter-
sampling variation of mRNA expression was observed in the NC
group (p = 0.001) and in the IC group (p = 0.0469), but no
statistically signiﬁcant variation was observed in the PC group
(p > 0.05).
3.5. Relationship between copy number and mRNA expression
Combining the results from the copy number determination
and mRNA expression, a possible linear association between these
two factors was tested. No linear correlation was found between
CNV and mRNA expression (NC: p = 0.8911; PC: p = 0.3728; IC:
p = 0.9031, Spearman’s rank correlation). Figure 3 shows the CNV
as a function of mRNA expression. A high variation in expression
was observed within each copy number.
A possible correlation between CNV and mRNA expression for
samples having between 2 and 5 copies was also investigated, but
no linear correlation was observed: NC: p = 0.0591; PC: p = 0.9087;
IC: not possible since lowest copy number was 4, Spearman’s rank
correlation).4. Discussion
In this study, the antimicrobial peptide hBD-3 was investigated
in relation to S. aureus nasal carriage. hBD-3 is a component of the
innate immune system that is expressed in epithelial tissue and
has a strong antibacterial activity against S. aureus.13 This could
suggest that the expression of hBD-3 would inﬂuence nasal
carriage of S. aureus.
Nasal samples were collected from 169 healthy volunteers to
determine their S. aureus carriage status, DEFB103 gene copy
number, and DEFB103 mRNA expression.
S. aureus nasal carriage was determined by taking two
successive samples, one week apart, as has been suggested for a
reliable determination of S. aureus carriage state.52 We found the
persistent carrier rate to be 20%, which is in agreement with other
reports from Western European adult communities.39,57 The
carriage frequency was higher in men than in women, but the
difference was not signiﬁcant, which in part is due to the small
number of samples. Other studies have found that men are more
frequently carriers than women.33
The percentage of intermittent carriers was 6%. This is a lower
percentage than that found in other studies,30–32,58 butmay be due
to the small size of the cohort.
A number of the participants were working with S. aureus on a
daily basis. We found no difference in the carrier rate with regard
to working with or without S. aureus, which is in agreement with
earlier ﬁndings58 from Statens Serum Institut.
Clonal relations of the analyzed S. aureus isolates were highly
diverse. None of the samples resembled the genetic composition
of the community-associated MRSA in Denmark.59 We found 36
spa-types in the samples linking to 16 different clonal
complexes. We found t230 to be the most frequent spa-type,
in agreement with a recent publication by Grundmann et al.60
All but one of the PC had the same S. aureus strain in the two
swabs, which is in agreement with other studies.41 If more nasal
swabs had been taken we could perhaps have found more
people who were IC. With the broad genetic diversity of the
isolates it was not possible to correlate any speciﬁc clonal
complex with DEFB103 expression.
DEFB103 genomic copy number for each individual was
determined using P-PRT, and the distribution is in correlation
with other ﬁndings.61 In a healthy population the gene copy
number of DEFB103 varies from 2 to 12 copies, with most
individuals having between 2 and 7 copies.21
TheDEFB103 copy number varied from2 to 8 in all three groups,
and the distribution of DEFB103 gene copies did not differ
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not a marker for nasal S. aureus carriage status.
This study is, to our knowledge, the ﬁrst to show expression
of DEFB103 in nasal secretions. Other studies have been
performed for hBD-1 and hBD-2 in nasal secretions.62,63 We
found a high degree of variation in expression among the
studied individuals. PC and IC had comparable DEFB103 mRNA
expression to NC, indicating that defensin expression is not up-
regulated in either PC or IC individuals. We observed an inter-
sampling variation in the NC and the IC group in mRNA
expression. This variation could be due to changes in the
environment that affect the expression patterns, but could also
be due to methodological measurement difﬁculties; further we
only looked at S. aureus in the nose and not other bacteria that
could inﬂuence the expression pattern.
A recent study showed a linear correlation between the DEFB4,
encoding human beta-defensin 2, mRNA expression and the DEFB4
copy number in lymphoblastoid cells.21 Other studies by Joly et
al.64 and Janssens et al.25 conﬁrmed these results, but found that
the mRNA expression reached a plateau after 4 or 5 copies of
DEFB4. Fellermann et al. showed that in the range of 2 to 4 copies
there was a logarithmic increase in expression level.23
We were not able to reproduce these results and found no
signiﬁcant correlation between the copy number and the mRNA
expression of DEFB103. Even when we excluded persons with a
copy number above 5 we could not ﬁnd a linear correlation
between CNV and mRNA expression. We only investigated S.
aureus in the nasal samples and not other bacteria, virus or fungi
that could have inﬂuenced the expression levels of DEFB103; this
could perhaps explain the large variation in expression within
the same copy number. Furthermore, functional or regulatory
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the DEFB103 gene or
associated regulatory genes may inﬂuence the expression
patterns,65 and were not included in this study. Also DEFB4,
DEFB103, and DEFB104 are all part of the b-defensin repeat
region and show the same copy number.21 We could not
determine whether one gene or a combination of all three genes
might be involved in susceptibility to nasal S. aureus carriage or
whether SNPs in one gene affect the expression of the other
genes.
The complex interplay between host genetics, epidemiological
risk factors, and bacterial characteristics that results in S. aureus
nasal carriage is difﬁcult to clarify. This study provides tools to
further continue the detailed elucidation of this interplay.
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